
Go to Zahn's for milk shakes. C. A. Zahn is now making delicious iceLebanon Express.
Bold Train Robbers.

Kkndam.tii.i.e, Ind., Sept. 12. An-

other daring and successful train rob-

bery Is on record. Tbe New York

express train oh the Lake Shore road,
which left Chicago at 7:45 last night,
reached a siding at Keslar, five miles
west of here, at 1 o'clock this morning.
Approaching: it, engineer Knapp no-

ticed a red danger-sign- light at the
switch, and stopped the train. As he
did so, 20 men. armed with Winches-

ters, sprang ot of the woods, scattered

along the traia and covered the train-

men, while one fired at the engineer,
inflicting a wound Ih the shoulder.
With everything In hand, the robbers

proceeded to blow open the forward

express car with dynamite; then knock-

ing the express messenger senseless,
exploded five dynamite cartridges in
succession against the safe before it

yielded. They helped themselves to
Its contents, the whole performance oc-

cupying an hour, when without mak-

ing any attempt on the other express
car, or interfering with the passengers,
who remained in the cars,

they fl recta few warning shots and
disappeared In the woods. It is ru-

mored they secured $250,000 in transit
from one of tke Chicago banks to New
York. The rumor is not yet verified.
Tbe train came on here and the alarm
was given, and the sheriff at once sum-

moned a posae and started in pursuit
of the bandits.

Benefit for Walpolfl.

The following from tbe Hillsbora In-

dependent refers to an Individual who
is not unknown in Lebanon:

"Walpole, alius I'itihorn, was arrested-

-on Haturday knit at Cornelius on a
warrant charging him with assaall
ami battery committed some month
since on the person (if William An-- ,
nens. ' In default of ball he has been

laying In jail since, While In the cage
he played the religious role, aud want-
ed to enter into with
the Methodist clergyman, by which',
all the wickedness of the town,
whether real or imaginary, may be-

laid before the public and punishment
fixed.'. While In jail he sang and'
prayed,' He shouted and he wept un-

til Jailor Bradford chucked him In the
street cage, whereupon he played the
Myster act. He Is a, persecuted Chrie- -

tian gentleman, the same as John
fiunyati of old. But when be is slued

up he is a poor vagabond tramp too
lazy to work and thoroughly vicious.

The Balem Democrat reports thut be
has been in jail at the capital, and in
the poor house. Re acted as bis own
attorney yesterday, and wandered all
about, sometimes witnin the record

bat nttener out. He admitted thathBr-mad-

tbe assault eharged with Intent
to kill. That being in testimony the
magistrate at once held him In bonds
of $200 to await the action of the next
grand jury. The complaining witness
was held in bonds of f100 to appear
and testify. Tinhorn Is a dangerous
man and while he is without doubt a
coward, he knows how to handle
matches. In open court he declared if
he was held that he should recognize
no law or any of tbe peace officers. Of
course such a man cannot furnish
bonds, and when taken to jail he set

up a vigorous howl till the jailer turn-

ed the hose on him until he was thor-

oughly drenched;"'
It will be remembered this individu-

al was the principal witness for the de-

fendant in the Williams vs. Biuita case
at this place a few years ago.. It will
also be remembered thut he was run
out of town by. a crowd of citizens,

Bev. Wooley, of Eugene, wat-o- oor
streets yesterday.

The Champion Mill flour Is the tost
in the market. Try It,

Have you examined those new
summer suits at 8. P, Bach's.

Cash paid for produce at Peebler'a
grocery store; highest market price.

Miss Eva Boscne, of Albany, is lhe
guest of Miss Onetta Crouch this week.

We will take wheat, oats or bay In

payment for subscription foi the Ex-

press.
Mr-Ju- Munscy, one of Albany's

business men, was visiting old friends
In Lebanon a few days this week.

The Ml neral Spring Seminary, under
the supervision of W. V. McGee, late
of Texas, will open the second day of
October.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please come in .and

pay up, as I need my money.
Mks. Geo, Rica

The Lebanon hop crop Is good at to

quality, but the crop is not up to last
year, the dry weather having caused
tbe crop to be light,

Bev. Ezra Maurer, pastor of Sweet
Home mission, Evan. Association, will
preach in Waterloo Sunday, Sept. 17,
at 11 a. m., and in Plainvlew at 4 p. ta.

Seud your name and address to
Bead Peacock & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, they will
mail you a fashion sheet free each

month.
The Jacksonville Tlnres announces

the marriage ef Hugh Thompson,
chief clerk of the Oregon penitentiary,
and Miss Emma Dorris, duugnter of

Hon. Geo. B. Dorris, of Eugene.

Miss Ola Smith left on our desk a

box of flue prunes, one day this week,
witli the compliments of Mrs. F. M.

Smith, who lives across the river. The
whole Express force returns thanks.

The Ladies' Bazaar of Albany has
again added a millinery department,
and has secured the services of a first- -

class trimmer from San Francisco,
Cull around and see them when in Al

bany.
A band of horses was reoently

brought in. from Mr. AbeHaekleman's
ranch east of the mountains, by Hurry
Hacklcman und others. Mr. Hackle-ma- n

intends shipping his beef cattle
eust for sule.

G. W. Crusou und fumily, and A. 11.

Cruson, returned home this week from

their visit to Southern Oregon. They
report Inn ing hud a delightful time.
The only incident that happened, to

mar the pleasure of their trip, was the
misfortune of huviug fifty dollars
north of harness stolen from them.

J. E. Aliens bus returned to Leba
lion to again make it bis home. He
has bought A. D. Hansell's jewelry
business, and is again found at the
bench. Mr. Adcox is a fine workman,
and we are glad to welcome him back
to Lebanon. He will keep his jewelry
shop In Smith's drug store, where it
now Is.

Tke following is an extract from a

letter received by Dr. Lambersou from
Geo. Pope & Co. "Tbe hop market is

decidedly eft', und there Is no sigu of

renewing U In the near future, al

though by the time hops are in the
bale some new developemeut may
bring the market back to Its normal
condition.

Yesterday a fire alarm was giveu, to
which the department answered
promptly. The lire was lu Dr. Court-

ney's house, started by a spark from a

burning Hue. A tew buckets of water
extinguished it by the time tbe com.

puny got lu reudiuess, but as the fire
men were out they tried the pressure
and the hose, which was found in first- -

class shape.
A young Buftulo lady who returned

from the world's fair last week, tells

this story of Miss Love's creche which
Is located on the fair grounds. It
seems that curly In the day a lndy had
left her baby in charge of the day nur-

sery, and culled for it ugain about sev-

en o'clock In the evening. The atten-du-

bunded out a little colored baby.
"But that Is not mv baby," said the
woman. "Can't help it, ma'am," re-

plied the nurse. "It Is all thut Is left."
--Ex.

A. Bush, of Salem, has brought a
suit for f22,000 agulnst B. Z. Mitchell,
O. F. Paxton, George B. Markle, J. L.

Hurtman, D. F. Sherman, D. S. Tut-hll- l,

A. P. Fuller, F. B. H. Paine, F.
A. Curl, F. It. Auson, P. S. Knight,
E. P. Whetmore and F. H. Page. The
suit is to enforce the puyment of a
promissory note for $22,000 made Aug.
31, 1892, due in one yeur witli interest
at 8 per cent, and signed by all the de-

fendants, given In consideration of the
electilc light plant, I

cream.

We warrant all work done by us,
at Hardy's.

J. M. Settle has been quite 111 this
week.

There are at present two steam wood
saws running In the city, Q

J. E. Adcox has rented S. M. Gar
land's house, where be will move.

The ring of the old academy bell
sounds familiar to many this week, as
it calls for school again.

Mrs. J. W. Guy and daughter Hattle
returned home last Tuesday from a
visit to relatives in Polk county.

When in Albany don't fail to call on
the Ladies' Bazaar In their new quar--

ters, and see their elegant fall stock.

Mr. Brown, photographer, of Stay- -

ton, and Mr. Henryscbatt, of Russell,
Kansas, were in our city, Wednesday.

Miss Altha Brandenburg, of Link- -

vllle, and Miss Hattie Burkbart, of

Albany, are visiting their uucie . A.
Elson and family, in Lebanon, this
week.

A. D. Hansell, the jeweler, having
sold out his business to J. E. Adcox,
will go back to Portland in a few days.
Mr. Hansell has made some warm
friends while in our midst.

There will be services in tbe Cum
berland Presbyterian Church on the
second and fourth Sundays ih each

month, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. rc..
W. V. McGee, Pastor.

Dr. Lamberson received a check to
day for all cascara bark shipped. He
will now pay the parties who con

signed their bark to bis house. This
Bpeaks well for the house of Geo. Pope
&Co.

The Ladies' Bazaar of Albany have
received tbeir fall stock of Cloaks,
Copes, Wraps, etc., all of the latest
styles and fashions, which they pro
pose to sell at bard times prises. Call
end see the latest styles.

Among tbe incidents of ehildhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory revert to the days when we
were young, none are more prominent
than severe sickness. The young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Cbumberlaiu's Cough Remedy cured
her of croup, and in turn administers
it to her own offspring and always
with the best results. For sale by M.

A. Miller, Druggist.

While at the Camp Compson range
yesterday Captain Jones conducted
some experiments to determine the
penetrating force of the blank car-

tridges used in the recent Bliara battle.
He found that a rifle, loaded with a
blank charge such as was used, and
fired ut ten Inches range at a board one
inch in thickness would tear a ragged
bole through the timber of much great-
er proportion than if the rifle were
loaded with ball. Other tests proved
that the blank charge was deadly at a
much greater range. Salem Democrat.

A movement is on foot to form a
stock company in this city to build a

river boat to ply tlie upper Willamette
from Eugene as far down as Albany
and Corvallis. W. R. Johnson, an ex-

perienced boat builder, is here and is

willing to subscribe a luige fraction of
the capital stock necessary, and also to

give bonds for the faithful performance
of the work of construction. A stock
subscription paper is being circulated.
The proposition Is to form a company
with 7,500 capital, divided into 750

shares of $10 each; the bout to be built
at or near Eugene and to be of suffi-

cient capacity for the currying trade at
this point. Lumber, hardware, etc.,
necessary to be used in the work of

construction may be subscribed at the
actual market price. Eugene Guard.

The announcement Is made that Col-
lector Black will soon dismiss Deputy
Collector Pike. Mr. Pike was first ap-
pointed under Mr. Abraham and has
served ever si nee and has been a most
oompeteutofflcial. Portland Dispatch.

The writer is glad to see this for a par-
ticular reason. The reason is that no
man should be considered indispensa-
ble. In this case it will lieshown that
the government can get along without
the services of a single individual,
which has been heretofore doubted by
many persons. Nobody Is indispen-
sable. The world will go on much the
same after every reader of this is re-

moved from earthly scenes. Of course
there will be a sort of temporary sus-

pension of things terrestrial when some
of us let go, hut very soon thereafter
the needle-hol- e in the will
close up aud the surface of things will
appear the same as before we, the hu-

man needles lu the great mill-pon-

were withdraw!!. Statesman.
The above is the first intimation that

we have ever hud that the Statesman
thought that way. Heretofore we
have been of the opinion, Judging from

the general tone of its editorials, that
this world would suspend when the
editor of the Slutesiuan passed iiwuy,
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Come In for nb work,

FreKh bread at Zahn's.

Our public sohool Ik to open Sept. 26.

M. A. Miller carries a complete line
--of paints and oIId,

Miss Fannie Griggs In visiting in Al-

bany Ibis week.

Fresh plea, cukes and bread at
Teebler'8 grocery Htore.

M. A. Miller now has a complete
line of drugs and stationery.

Mm. Greaham bad an addition built
on to her house tills week.

Call and examine my new stock of

spring olothlug. 8. P. Bach.

J. S. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Surgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

Parties who were to pay their sub-

scription In wood will please haul the
same now.

County Clerk Payne has issued a

permit to marry to O. H. Morrow and
Carrie B. Spink.

All iersoiis know'.ng themselves In-

debted to M. A. Miller will please call

and nettle at once.

Mrs. A. J. Noble, of Paulina, (.'rook

county, is visiting her futher's family,
near Buutlam post office.

A pair of double harness

for sale, or will trade for hay or grain.
For particulars enquire at this office

T. C. I'nebli'r informed us that he

hud rented Brown Hansard's building,
where Parker 4 Matthews' saloon now

Is, and will move Into it before long.

The bridge between Salem and Polk

county, now being repaired, is already
reported to be daily utilized as a race

course, and the Journal demands re.

form. F.x.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Griffith, In the Waldo hills, Monday,

Sept. 11, J8H3, R. A. Miller and Mrs. S.

0. Grubbo.

Ed Kcllenlierger returned to Leba-

non this week from his visit to his old

home in Hwitxerlanrt. Ed Is looking
well and hearty. His many fiiends
are glad to welcome him buck.

Preaching at the Baptist church

every Sunday at 11 a. ni. and 7:!l(l p. in.

Sundry school at 10 a . ai. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

C. K. Lamar, Pastor.

ve have received a copy of a new

paper just issued nt Niles, California.

It is about the size of the new Colum-

bian postage stump, and is culled the
Niles Dot. Newspaper Man.

Bay If you want your watch, clock,
or jewelery repulrcd and huvon't the

cusli, bring us farm produoe. "Any
thing goes" except pole cuts r badg-

ers, at Hardy's.
Work Is progressing nicely on the

new addition to the Ht, Charles Hotel,
The new part will be SUxfin feet, and as

high us the muin part of the hotel,
which will add greatly to the building
when completed.

The Exl'KKKS made un error lust

week, in saying that Bev. Beattle
would move into the house occupied
by M, A. Miller. He has moved Into

the house opposite to Mr, Miller's,
which is Mr. Blodgett'a.

E. N. Lee, druggist, of Junction
City, who has been visiting relatives

at this place and spending a good part
of his time in Bodaville foi the puat
three weeks, left on Monday for home,
much improved In health since his ar-

rival here.

Married, at Detroit, on Tuesday

morniug, Sept. 12, 1803, at 6 o'clook a.

m., at the residence of the bride's par-

ents, by Bev. E. B. Prichard, of Alba-

ny, Mr. 8. P. Kerr and Miss Ella Dun-- f

rth, two of the popular young peo-

ple of the upper Santiam.

Judge F. M. Miller returned home

Tuesday from a visit to his- - parents in

Iowa, and also to the world's fair. The
Judge was well pleased with the many
atruuge sight and wonderful things
that he saw at the fair. He Bays times
are as hard back whore he has been as

they are here.
,

For a lu me buck or for a puln in the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm

" and binding it onto the afleutud parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles
for sale by M. A. Miller, Druggist.

COUNT! COURT.

BILLS ALLOWED,
G F Russell, BUpt I 58 75
Foster Mill co,.rood8... 7 go
Mestou, Iiytterl fc Co, stationery fa 50
ETT Fisher, BiirYeyor 24 on
Bute vb John Thoiuas ',

state vs Ort Smith 00
btaie vs jonn ooe fit)

J h Hill, aeet insane 500
N P Payne, aeet insaoe 4 ft)
W C haniord, roads 10 50
John lisher, aet teaebers' ex tl 00
l Nash & Co,roads 3 30

Suwyersllros, roads raj
K V, Mobbb, roads aud bridges 8 litl
X J Htites, traehers ex 18 00
C H Hart, teahers ex is on
G F Russell, leaeheis ex 21

Mrs M Galloway, aeet poor 5 ot

O PCoshow.aid Ifuil fumily 5 0j;
et i l ooiey, am sirs ciars ui
Phoebe A Henderson, aid 1600
LadieB Aid Society, aid poor '27 50
W K Savase, aid Cox family 10 00
G F Crawford, aid Mrs Roberta S 00
W H Wallace, aid Mrs Kitts 10 00
B White, aid Kenworthv'B on
W B Glass, aid li Kemp 10 on
B F Crow, keeping paupers 44 39
M Anderson, aid Haeitenbury 8 00
J W Zumwalt,aid self 10.00
John L'sher, janitor 10,00
SU M oore,. roads 13
J A 1 hompBou, bounty 3 00
Hodges ii McHarhiud. ueet poor 8
Mrs Kliza Osbnm, aeet poor t. 00
C C Jhchsoii, fees 1" 71

Graveling muds near Plainvlew '.SKI 00
J li 'filkasoli.r.ads 'JjT litl

N P Payiiv. fees 70 1,0

John poor s 00

Hopkins Bn.s. u of,

PJ Smiley, p, luting 24 20
Slste vs Frank lluneali :W

Ben c Irvine A: Co. stationery (V, 2o
J Chanpe, aeet roads ;.7

Kmipp, Burrell A Co.aeet roads is.',

Foslmy A; Miison, stationery 32 10
Brice Wallaoe, sslarv. Ki :ti
J N Inmeall, salary 100 00
Wm P. Uhibaug li. can and kt diem .. ... 0
J W toai nor dieln 12 (10

J V I'ugh. rtaids 7 30
Eleetrit Light Co 2j 00
F C snnisrd, aeet roads 20 .'si

r J Wallace, aeet xr 12 (10

Santiani Lumber Co, roadB.... . & 04
J A JilcFeron, aeet poor 2 raj
StaUM-- Watkins 15 U)

Ben C Irvine, stationery 4 on

John Wither, aeet roads II 55

Bill of ?28 73 for impicst of It G Cochrane
continued. Also bill of Jerry Hay for fil 15.

Wheat has advanced two cents
and is now quoted at 46 cents.

Dr. Foley informs us that Mrs.
Funk is improving, and is now able
to he up.

Frank Skipworth left Monday
for Portland, where he hopes to se-

cure a position.

The St. Charles Hotel will be
much improved in appearance with
the new addition.

Hon. M. A. Miller and N. W.
Smith have been shovelling a good
deal of brimstone of late.

License hue been issued for the
marriage of Jasper H. Keeney and
Zella Amos, both of Linn county.

The Lebanon dancing club will

give another of their enjoyable
dunces, in Union Hall, on the 22nd
of this month.

Mr. Thos. Kay, proprietor of the
Salem Woolen Mills, passed
through Lebanon yesterday on his

way to Waterloo.

Rev. Walton Skipworth and fam-

ily, who have been visiting his par-
ents in this city, left Monday for
their new home in Union, Eastern
Oregon. Rev. Skipworth filled the
pulpit in the M. E. Church at this
place, last Sunday.

is in full blast this
week, at all the yards around here.

Every yard is using white pickers
exclusively, and all of our citizens
thut can get off are at the yards.
Most of the growers say that so far
the rains have done very little, if
any, damage. The growers say that
the crop will be one-thir- lighter
than hist year, and in some places
it will not go much over half the
crop that was gathered last year.

making his escape by jumping out of a
window in the second story of the St.
Charles Hotel.

Now He Has Seen Something.

The following article is from a foot-

note to a world's fair correspondent's
letter to the Scientific American, in
which reference was made to a Canada,
backwoodsman who made a visit to

the fair, traveling about a thousand
miles In a crude dugout.

"The man's name is Antoine
Brousaeait. Although unable

or write, he heard of the
Fair and made up his mind to visit it.
He found un old leaky punt about IS
feet long which had been abandoned,
patched it up, and tleeided to use it an

his means of transportation . With the
aid of favorable winds, a horse blanket
and an old wooden paddle, he succeed- - .
ed In reaching Chicago after trave'ing
a distance of something like 1,000
miles. His only companion wus his
dog Pete. Before he left his northern
home he hud never seen a railroad or
an electric light; had never heard a
band of music or the whistle of a
steamboat. At one of the points on
his way a band of muslo was playing,
and there also he first gazed upon the
wonders of electricity. He ft as so car-

ried away with what he saw and heard
that be thought he bad reached
heaven. The region whence Broussean
comes is as wild y as it was when
Chicago was only a trading post, the
temporary stopping place of men like
himself. He says that he has lived in
the woods for months at a tfme with-

out seeing a human face. He was born
and raised in the wilderness, and until
he started on this wonderful voyage of
Ills he was ignorant of the conditions
of life in the great werld beyond the
clearings.' "

Regardless of Hard Times.

E. W. Achison set another neat little
monument Tuesday, at the grave of
Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs, Geo,
Rice. Mr. Achison informs us that
they are selling right along regardless
of hard times, as they have cut prices
to suit the times, and as the prices will
not remain as low as they are now

every one who can is buying now,

Buy your groceries at Peebler's, and
save money.

Old gold or silver made into new

rings, pins &c, at Hardy's.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany
prices. F.C. Ayers A Co,

JeLeler,
Euberg, the at the city

drugstore, keeps correct railroad time-- :


